To proceed: Dr Alison first shows, as is easily done, that the action of the heart is essential to the motion of the blood in all parts of tlie body. As to this, let it suffice to say, that on the cessation of the heart's action the circulation of the blood comes instantly to a stand everywhere. It fails because of some cause operating in the capillaries into which it has pumped the blood. This cause is simply the arrest of the chemical changes going on there between the air and the blood. Should this arrest be permanent, the arrest of the circulation there and throughout the system will be permanent, and death will ensue. Yet, readmit the air within a reasonable period, those chemical changes will again be effected, the blood will again move on, and the action of the heart will be resumed.
To that power of vital affinity to which he ascribes the aeration of the blood, he subsequently refers also (in another part of the Outlines) all the phenomena of secretion, excretion, and inter- 
